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Winning two championships m one
Bowdoin walked away with both
afternoon of May 22nd saw the

The
Colby grolf team sweep across the
fairways of the Waterville Country
Club to annex the first Maine intercollegiate golf title. Three of the
four Maine colleges competed bringing together sixteen of Maine's finest
golfers. Perfect weather contributed
to a day marked by excellent golf and
rollicking good fellowship.
The three schools entered the lists
to compete for the beautiful George
G. Averill cup emblematic of the
championship of the Pine Tree State.
Colby, a newcomer to the collegiate
links arid , a winner from the start,
stroked through her opponents to
compile a total of 213% points to her
nearest rival's 160%. By the time
the first 18 holes had been negotiated
the outcome of the match was practically • assured in Colby's favor.
Main e, having entered only four men
to the other team's six, could hardly
have been considered a serious contender. That left only Bowdoin who
fell easy prey to the superior Colby
linksmen.
The individual honors of the day
fell to Ernest Roderick who contributed the day's low and a sum of 45
points to the Colby total . Bob William trailed a point and one-half behind his team mate with 43% points.
Charlie Tyson tied with C. P. Doherty
of Bowdoin at 41 points. Jack Leddy,
Maine captain , in a highly interesting
and closely contested match nosed out
(Continued on page 3)

the singles and doubles championships
of the state colleges in the annual
tournament which was held in "Waterville the -first of the week. James
Woodger of Bowdoin proved to be
the hero of the tournament when he
defeated Charlie Lampropoulous of
Maine for the singles erown. Immediately after winning this in a five
set match , "Woodger together with.
Bob Frost, Captain of the Bowdoin
team, took over Taylor and Silviera of
Colby for the doubles title in three
straight sets.
The singles match was the high
point of the tournament. It was by
no means the slashing, dashing contest
one would expect to see, but rather
a game in which both men played with,
their heads and saved their bodies.
Lampropoulous started off by taking
(Continued on pairs S)

Commencement Sp eaker

All Items Remain
On St udents Fee
Last Thursday . ouch item of tho
Student Activities Foo wns voted upon
by the rnembors of tho men 's division,
Tho purpose of this ballot was to ascertain tho .tudeii t opinion in regard
to those foos. If any one of them wero
defeated hy this veto, it would have
boon •' dropped from the annual foo
which is paid to the college by tho
students, ISvory item which was voted
upon was carried , including the two
provisions which are to roguUito future removal and addition of fees
from the list.
Tho result of tho ballot wns im foll ows:
Item
F oe Ye s N o Blank
33
2
$15
143
Athl e tics ,
134
42
2
ECHO ,
$ 2
117
GO
G
Ornolo ,
$ B
1)5
80
3.
Y. M. C, A„ $ 2
88
80
4
Debating, ' . ? 1
72
6
Class Dues, $ 1 101
18
8
. 162
Provision 1,
¦
160
18 10
Provisi on 2,
NOTICE.
Thoro will , bo a mooting of .the
momberu of th e Men 's Gloo Club on
Saturriny at 0,55 A, M„ in the Collogo
Cha pol for tlio purpose of oloctl .ng oflloora, All mombova nro vontioatod to
bo proBont,

In the annual election of the board
of the Colby ECHO, William H. Millett, '34, of Springfield Vermont, was
voted in as Editor-in-Chief for 193334. Millett is a member of the Kappa
Delta Rho fraternity, president of
Powder and Wig, Secretary of Chi
Epsilon Mu , and a high ranking student.
Harold M. Plotkin , '34, of Boston ,
present Managing Editor, was reelected to that office. Plotkin is Head
Cheer Leader, N"on-fraternity member
of the Student Council,.and Managing
Editor of the Colby White Mule.
Mary Ellen Hodgdon , '34, of ¥atertowii, Mass., was elected Women 's
Editor, to succeed Vesta Alden. Elliott Diggle, '34, of Fairhaven, Mass.,
was elected Business Manager.
Peter Mills, '34, of Farmington,
and Saul Goldberg, '34, of Broolline,
Mass., were appointed contributin g
editors : the foimer will be Sports
Columnist, and the latter Feature
writer.
(Continued on page 4)

Bill Huelte, Captain-elect of the Colby Hockey team, was elected President of the Senior Class at a meeting of the class of '34 held last week.
Bill is one of the outstanding figures
on the Colby campus. Not only is
he an exceptional hockey player, but
he is one of the mainstays of Coach
Roundy 's football team. He is a member of the Delta Upsilon fraternity.
At the same meeting Abner Bevin
of East Hampton , Conn., was elected
vice president of the class, and Robert
¦
MacGregor' •' '" was elected secretarytreasurer.
>In the elections of the class of
1936, Arthur O. Brown of Wakefield ,
Mass., was chosen as president.
"Brownie" has started off with a bang
at Colby. He was Captain of the
Ereshman Pootball Team last fall and
this spring; he has done exceptionally
well as regular catcher on the varsity
baseball team. The other officers of
the class as they -were elected arc:
vice president, Albert Robinson of
T ewton , Mass.; secretary-treasurer,
R.enneth L.anc of West Nowtori, Mass.

Colorful Junior Class Mule Tracks ters at
Ma y Day Presented New England Meet

Zeta Psi
Zeta Psi held its 1933 formal dance
last Friday evening nt the Waterville
Country Club , where about sixty
couples danced , overlooking Waterville and Oakland. Music was played
from nine until one o'clock by Cecil
Hutchinson and his Royal Commanders.
In tho receiving line were Mrs. Edward Welch , Zute house mother, Mi',
and Mrs, Ralph A, Mcponnkl , Mi\ and
Mrs, Alan Turner , Mrs. Shirley Liscomb , Mrs. Cloora Bridges, Howard
E, Watson and Miss Rachel Malior of
Augu sta,

Plotkin Re-elected
ECHO Managing
Editor

HON, BAINBRIDGE COLBY

Speakers Chosen For
Senior Class Da y
At a mooting of the Senior class the
speakers for Commencement nnd
Class Day exorcises woro chosen.
Donald Rhondos wns chosen ns. the
member of the class to give tho Senior
Commencement Address, Mi*. Rhondos
is one of tho outstanding members of
tho graduating class. Ho was the
only man in tho class to receive adm ission into tho Phi Beta Knppn Society nt mid-years, hurt in addition to
this is ono of tho mainstays of the
Colby truck tonm.
Tlio Class Day hon ors woro awarded ns follows :
Chaplain , Robert Finch,
Oration , Xoon Bradbury.
Parting Address, Kntherino Holmes.
Class Poem , Leonard Hollo,
Address to UndevgrhduntGH , A.
Elizabeth Swnnton,
Awavd.of Honors., Francis Flnhovty,
Louise Smith.

The -weatherman contrary to tradition fa-vored Colby this year with
pleasant weather and the women of
the Junior Class succeeded in staging
the events of the annual May Day in
tho attractive theatre of evergreens
constructed for the occasion back of
Foss Hall. On Saturday evening as
the sky was tinte d with the afterglow
of sunset the large audience ssombled witnessed the colorful procession which marked tho approach of
tho May Queen , Miss Elizabeth Swanton , '33, and her train.
In attendance wore Louise C.
Smith , maid of honor , and Mary G.
Palmer, Geraldino L. Colbnth , Evelyn
R. Stajiloton , Rosamond P. Barker,
Ethel D, Bragg, Kathcrine P, Holmes,
Mary !_•, Smith , and Bertha E. Lewis,
Indies in waiting, Tho diminutive
members of tho procession woro Eloanoro Edward s, flower girl, Donald Edwards, crown beairor, Barbara Hill and
Dickey Mtirriner , train bearers, Tho
Quoon was crowned by hor Maid of
Honor.

Last week Colby wound up its track
season by sending; four men to the
New England Intercollegiate Track
Meet at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Cambridge. The four
men to mnko the trip were Captain
Stinchfield , '33; Richard Johnson , '34;
John Hunt , '35; and Robert Estes, '35.
STINCHFIELD SHOWS
The only man to score in tho meet
was Stinchfield , holder of the Colby
record in the javelin throw and state
champion in thnt event, He hurled
the pointed spear a distance of 180
feet to capture second place. First
place went to Larry Brown of Brown
University,
The silver modal which Captain
Stinchfiokl won in tho meet Teprosonte
his last appeai'imce in a Colby track
uniform. Duo to the fact that ho
competed in his freshman year ho will
bo unnblo to compete in the National
Intorcollogintes to be hold noxt week.
Lust year lie turned In such creditable
performances in his event that ho
was able to enter this national meet
which was hold in Berkeley, Calif.
The onl y othor Colby man to appear in tlio running nt tho Now England's was John Hunt , '35, Hunt won
his heat in tho hull! milo run. Ho covered tho" 880 yards in 2' 11-10". This
time is the best tlint hns been turned
In by any Colby ntliloto this year, As
Hunt is. only n sophomore ho will In
all probability bo hoard from before
ho graduates from this institution.

Following the coronation , in th o
spirit of throo centuries past tho members of the Junior Class presented to
th o Queon , John Milto n 's . "Comus. "
Lois B. Crowell wns excellent in tho
role of Comus , and Louise S, Williams
well portrayed tho part of tho Lady
Alice, Harriot W. Poaso played the
Attendant Spirit' delightfully. Tho
entire east is to bo congratulated upon
thoir success. Mxich credit is duo Ruth
E. White an d h«r assistants for thoir
competent mnna-gomont ol! tho production, M.b. Ruth Marshall , d irect or ,
wns presented flowers nt tho concluIn th o recent fraternity elections,
sion of the onteu'tiiinmont in groatful tlio following men havo been named
acknowledgement of hor work,
presidents of thoir respective houses
for tlio coming1 yonr:
Mon day evening Chi Epsilon Mu ,
Dolta ITpsiloir, TCwnld W. Ilucko.
At n mooting of Pi Gumma Sigma;
h onorary chemical society , hold its nnPhi Dolta Thotu: Abner C. Bovin,
nunl ban quet at Fort Halifax Inn in honorary physics society, last ThursAlpha rmrOinOff-i !Joseph W, llrogWinslow, About twenty-five niombor.s day evening tlio following officers
clon,
of tho society wore prosont to enjoy a woro elected:
Lambda Chi Alpha: Edwin ' E,
sumptuous ' iro piiflt. Short ,Bpooc)ios
President, Tlvcro n Bryant.
woro glvon following the bouquet by
Gotcholl.
Vice prosldoi-t, Francis Sniitli,
' Ka ppa Delta Illioi Horace 13, Westho ' n owly -ilootod oiTcovh of tho boSecretary, Siuil Goldberg.
oioty.', Following this t\ talk wns given
c
o tt,
Treasurer , Frod Roberta,
by Mr,'' Kills Pnrmontor, Colby, '20,
Th eta Kappa Na! Edward W., CruBrown , 'fio./ l Mr ; 'riirwontor linn done
Th o nowly elected ofllcors of tlio ro Bin.
Bonsl doi'iiblQtrQflonra li w work in tho cloty aro ? Frod B. Eoberts, '3., prosl
Tau Dolta Phi ? Saul Gold berg,
flol d of pulp- ifirood nnd.its by-iiroduetBi dontj Samson Plshor, '34, vice ' prosl
Tho Doko and Zoto election* nre to
Ill's tulle rtonl t mainly with tiomo "ot, dont| William II. ' Millett , '84 , sooro bo hold ot tho fraternity mootlnffs
: ! tftry.tvaii.uroiY
his roBonvchos alon g" thin lino. '
inxii Wodiioidn y,

Chi Ep silon Mu

Frate rnity Presidents

championship of the Pine Tree State
in inter-collegiate circles goes to Colby and to Coach Eddie Roundy whose
worth to the college in athletics is
recognized by the undergraduates to
be above that of any coach of football
and baseball in the state.
The teams of the past few years
have been of high caliber as good ,
perhaps, as that of this year,, but
there has always b«en that second
place complex which has seemed to
haunt the destinies of Colby team* •
and it has left us with many rear victories and many ties for the championship. This year Colby is the undisputed ruler of the roost and we
can brag to our heaarts content about
the baseball team, for it has decisively won oat with a record of seven
victories and two defeats giving the
very high percentage of .778.
The Bowdoin gam_e of last Monday
(Continued in the Plotter 's Column) at Brunswick was a fine exhibition of
the team playing its best baseball.
Ralph Peabody in the box allowed
Bowdoin seven rather lonesome hits
while the Colby offense was collecting
Retiring Editor
eleven, two of them being triples and .
one a homer to give Colby five runs.
Bowdoin scored its oxe run in the first
inning when Charlie Burdell singled ,
stole second , went to- third on a passed
ball and scored as Stone hit to center
field.
Colby got down "to business early
when Davan , first man up drew a
walk, Ayotte grounded out but Geer
tripled to center, storing Paddy. In
(Continued c-n page 3)

clay caused the youthful exuberance
of Colby students to blossom forth
Monday night, and promptly at midnight, a giant bonfire was set off on
Seaverns Field. As the fire department came up> College avenue in an
endeavor - to discover the cause of
flames licking toward the heavens and
casting a red glow over the countryside, over two hundred students cheered and sang the traditional "On To
Victory. " - The firemen remained at
a safe distance.
After insistent cries for a speech
from Coach Roundy the baseball mentor responded. With a sea of face*
milling around in the surrounding
darkness and the bonfire acting as a
spotlight on the coach, the latter told
of the day 's victory and Colby's first
basehair championship since 1918.

Theta Kapp a Nu

ROBERT.' J. FINCH , '33

Sybil Wolman Wins
10th Coburn Contest
The tenth annual Coburn Prize
Speaking Contest was held last evening In College Chapol. Tho awards
wont to Sybil L, Wolman , first prize ;
Lois B. Crowell, second prize ; Elizabeth E. Haley, third prize; and Myra
Whitinker , fourth prize .
Each year special prizes aggregating ono hundred dollars aro made
available for tho encouragement of
Publle Speaking among tho women of
Colby. Tho prizes aro tho gift of Miss
Louise Ilolon Coburn of Skowliounn ,
of tlio class of 1877.
Each contoslnnt wrote her own address, The fcllowlne; speakers chose
n'H their subjects ; Lois B. Crowell , '!)<!,
'. 'Putting Ideas Into Action; " Evolyn
R, Stnploton , ' .'13, "Opportunities in
the Conimoi-plnco; " Uliznbeth E,
Haley, '311, "Our Symbol; '» Portin M,
Pendleton , '34, "Is Thi s the Wny
Our;;" Louise S. Willln-mi , '«<!, "Tlio
Spirit; of Greatness;" Mym Whitlnker ,
'30, "Faco Values ;" El izabeth 33. Invallco , MB , "Do Wo Wim t Geniuses?; "
Sybil L, Woln-iin , '34, "A Diwim from
Rootmt History ;" nnd Bculnh E. Benn e tt , '35, "Overcome Evi l With
Good, " •
Donn Nin etta M, Runnnls presided
at tlio occasion, . Uov, Pnu l N, Otiyov ,
Rov. L. II, R. Huhh , M.1kh l.llliim E.
Evans, nnd MJhs Grnco R F os t er , '21 ,
acted on tho boar d of jud ges,

Thota Kappa Nu held its annual
Spring dance last Friday evening,
May 10, from 9 o 'clock till 1 o 'clock
in tho Elmwood Hotel. It was a
smooth affair from start to finish.
The punch was excellent and everyone seemed to enjoy the fine music by
Carl Hawes' Orchestra. A few T. K.
N, Alumni woro there.
In the receiving line was Edward
W. Crngia and Miss Otis from Farmington , Dr, and Mrs, C. H, Morrow ,
Professor and Mrs. E. C. Warren , Mr,
Gordon W, Smith , IMiss Muriel MacDougall , Clarence -Morrill and Miss
Freda Mniriner of Richmond.

Dow Named Head
of Class of 1935
At a mooting of the Sophomore
class Thursday morning, Lawrence
Dow of Belfast was elected to the office of president for the Junior yonr,
Carroll Abbott of Waterville way
aloetod vice prosid <ml;, nnd Cliarlorearson of Guilford , soci'ot-iry-trensuv or,
Dow Ik a prominent member of the
class, boi.ig an outstanding ntliloto
and n student of worth , Last fall lie
won a guard position on the football
tenni nnd will doubtless ho an .outalnncling performer- on the gridiron
in tho next two seiwons, How Is »i
member of Alpha T* iui Omoffii,
Carroll Abbott is. ono of tho loading; golf players Iu college and n popul ar num on tlio campus. Ho is u
member oi 55otn l'si,
ClinrloH Pearson nlnyod rfroshmnn
biisobnll a year ago , winnin g his nuiiiomlK in Hint sport , Ho In « popular
mombor oi the class; mul n high ranking; student. Ills ' fwntornlty Is Delta
Upsilon,
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WEDNESDAY , MAY 24 , 1933.

10:O0 A.M.

Academic Procession from the College to the City Opera
House.
10:30 A M . Baccalaureate Service. Sermon by Rev. Dwight J. Bradley,
D.D., Pastor The First Church in Newton , Mass.
Tickets Required.
City Opera House
StOO PM. Taylor Memorial Service. Address by Harrington Putnam,
L.L. D., 1870. Official Referee of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York.
College Chapel
7. 30 P.M. The Boardman Sermon by Reverend Vernelle Wallace Dyer,
B.D., 1915, Missionary, on leave from Insein, Burma.
College Chapel
9 :00 P.M. Fraternity and Sorority Reunions at the several fraternity
houses and sorority rooms.

tim e is drawing near for the class of 1933 t» leave the halls of
TH E
of Old Colby and to pass on to other fields. Some will continue
their academic studies in graduate schools, but the majority will
seek their place in the work of the world. That positions are difficult to
secure, is a fact well known to every member of the gradu aitng class.
Some will be fortunate enou gh to get jobs for next year, but if business
conditions continue as they are at present, many will be without employment next September.
To those men will come tlie severest test of the value of their college
education. Because they fail to secure positions does not mean that their
college education has been useless. Forces outside the control of any individual shape the course of events for most graduating men of the class
of '33. How these graduates face these conditions is the test of their education. Pessimism and despondency on their part will reveal a shallowness of education. The willingness and ability to ' use constructively their
leisure time is a characteristic that -will enable the men, who are at first
unemployed , to later fill admirably positions open to them. A person who
has brooded on the bitter cu p the gods have prepared for him will be unable
to tako advantage of his opportunities.
OLBY finished stron g athletically this year by winning two state
championships in one day. The baseball team finally overcame
C
the U. of Maine jinx last Saturday and then gave Bowdoin a good
lickin g Monday. Hard luck has dogged the steps of the Colby baseball team
for some time past, hut this year nothin g was able to stop the Roundy men.
The newly formed golf team wont through the season undefeated. They
beat both Bowdoin and the U. of Maine twice in dual matches, nnd then
made a clean sweep of the state tournament. The men on both teams are
to be con gratulated , they turned in excellent pieces of work.

Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast and Annual Meeting of the Colby
Chapter. Dean Ernest Cummings Marriner, B.A., 1913, President of the Beta Chapter of Maine, presiding.
Tickets 50 cents.
Elmwood Hotel
Delta Kappa Epsilon House
Class Agents' Breakfast.
Alumnae Building
Alumnae Council Meetin g.
Senior Class Day Exercises. Address by Guest of Honor of
the Senior Class.
Lower Campus
Business Meeting of Alumnae Association. Alumnae Buildin g
Alumni Luncheon and Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association. Neil Leonard , A.B., 1921, President of the Association , presiding.
Gymnasium
Tickets $1.00.
Alumnae Luncheon and Annual Meeting of Alumnae Association. Mabel Dunn Libby, 1903, President of the Association , presiding.
Alumnae Buildin g
Tickets $1.00.
The College Play. Production for the Commencement Guests.
Tickets required
City Opera House
Class Reunions at various designated places. Reunioning
classes are the five year classes from 1883 to 1928. Members
of these classes -who have not been notified by the class secretary concerning the place of reunions may obtain this information at the Commencement office upon their arrival.
Sunday, June 18

The ECHO Board of the college year 1932-1933 -wishes to extend its
hand across the editorial page to clasp the hand of the new Board and to
wish them sincerely, good luck and a finer publication,

7
5
3
2
_

Charles Geer
Ralph Peabody
Richard Sawyer
Robert Walker
George Foster
Daniel Ayotte

2
4
5
6

.778
.550
.350
.250

C

Lettermen—Batting Average .
.368 Elbrid ge Ross
.305 Arthur Brown
.282 Patrick Davan
.266 Tillson Thomas .
,260 Woodrow Peabod y
.250 Stanley Jekanoski
Team Average
1
.239

.222
.206
.106
.117
.052
.000

C

MONDAY, A GREAT DAY

Monday was a great day fop Colby athletics, with the baseball team
clinching the sta te title at Brunswick and the golf team winning the golf
championship of the state and a leg on the beautiful Or, Averill cup which
now rests in a prominent place at the library. The celebration during the
early hours of Tuesday morning brought all Waterville to attention while
Colby was cheered and shouted from Seaverns Field to the City Ha ll.

LOCAL SHEBLOCKS BAFFLED

The two false alarms which were run g in are to be regretted as they
represent an unjust infringement upon the good humor and disposition of
the people of the city. It is possible that college students did not play the
trick, but it was a result of the demonstration that the alarms were sent
in and the blame falls upon the college.
From the latest reports it seems that "the investigation is being conducted along quiet lines." The officials havo some finger prints, they say,
and the "weeding out program " is drawing to a close. The drag net of
the law is drawing closer and closer and now the finger of circumstantial
evidence points to several dastardly culprits who will be haled into court
to answer for their crime. But don 't let them kid you. There may be
those: who know who j ang the alarm , but in several strictly confidential interviews with those closely connected with the management of the celebiation "there was forthcoming no information and "we believe that the authorities will have difficult y in locating the criminals. Another person , whose
identity must remain, a secret, reports that the police have very fertile
imaginations, because , he says, that he knows the alarms were run g in by
persons with gloved hands.

Tlie local newspaper which loves to play the role of a paternalistic critic
of Colby has something to say this morning in the editorial columns concerning the midnight rampage. Colby men are spoken of as "usually well
behaved" and there is no harsh criticism of the students for the alarm
ep ieode. It hmt got to be admitted that the city of Waterville takes this
affair rather well. If -we were in their place and -were sent a bill amounting
to nearly two hundred dollars for the antics of a demonstration we prob ably would not be as good sports about it.

M ONDAY RECALLS D AYS OF YORE
Monday, June 19
9> :00 A.M.

Academic Procession from the College to the City Opera
House. The Mayor of Waterville, the Recipients of Honorary
Degrees, the Commencement Marshals, the Trustees, the
Faculty, the Class of 1883 and the Graduating Class.
9:30 A.M. Commencement Exercises, Addresses by two members of the
graduating class. Commencement address by Bainbridge
Colby, LL. D., Lawyer, New York City. Conferring of degrees upon the graduating class. Conferring of honorary
degrees, Award of prizes. Official announcements.
Tickets Re quired.
City Opera House
;
12:00
IS.. The Commencement Dinner.
:
Tickets fl.OO.
Gymnasium
t

STUDEN T COUNCIL REPOR T FOR 1932-33

supper. But he is wise : his stay nt
Colby has taught him things. So lie
roaches into liis pocket before giving
his order. The pocketbook huddles In
the deepest corner of the pocket, and
avoids those graspin g fingers as long
as possible. Finally it reluctantly,
leaves its restin g place, and appears
abashed at being so suddenly brou ght
into the daylight. When the prospective trackman and student of Colby
Luttont in tfw <l!nt!lator Column-nro oxi>roe ' College observes closely, the pocketnloim of ugitniiin liy indlviiliinl contributors to
that column null tho editor nnnumca nn vcBiwn. book seems to say to him : "'What .can
nihilit y for imy ntatumonls, nllunlons , or nener. I do? I'm flat , I know you 're often
tloim mmla in thorn , Tlio column In n froe-for.
nil anil student enntrtbutlona nro nnlloltcil.
hun gry for something different to oat ,
but you must teach those cells which
Gladiator :
Mike says, "eat two steaks a day , cry for nourishment, to content themIt may cost money, but you can 't run selves with n suitable substitute for
unless you havo tho stuff, And you nourishment,"
Mike 's woll-intontionod protege
don 't have tho stuff unless you ont ««
you should, Got ei ght or ten hours hurries home to spend the evening
sleep onch ni ght. Sleep is ono of the rind part of the night ovor liis books.,
most important requirements for only to bo reminded of a meeting he
keepin g in condition. You must have must attend. Ho owes it to himself ,
fi ght I And hIoou , oats, and training his fraternity, and his friends that h«
attend this particular mooting, Attain
are what will give you that fight, "
The prospective trackman and stu- the noxt evening social duties keen
dent of Colby Collogo, sets his tooth him up until Into at ni ght.
Tho noxt day tho professor glares,
and makes tho solemn resolution thnt
lie will henceforth strictl y nbldo by and paces the floor , and glares
those principles laid down by his again. "This is unbearable. This .»
Those
assignments
coach. With tho condition Unit thoy un pardonable.
will brin g him , and tho ' courage to must bo done , and done on tlm-c.
fi ght on which will bo inspired by his What do I euro about your two exams
fa i th in thorn , ho will flush his colors today? Why should I worry about
what you had to do last nifiht? Thnt
in tho Slnto moot.
But hardly had tho poor follow I. your affair , and nono of mine,"
Tho prospective trackman and stuchanged his clothes utter practice
whon suddenly thoro comes to his dent of Oolby Collogo, stands uncermind the thought of tho duty ho had tain amid tho multitude of voices, Ho
j ioflrJoetod by spending un hour o\ifc for crin ges from each outline; thrust and
practice, But now it is too late. That knows not which way to turn. Ho
hour 1b Rone and tho duty can never stands ninld tho many beckoning
voices, not knowing which to cast
bo performed,
Ho r u n s most of . tho way to Biippor aside and which to follow, Ho is inIn order to arrive on time, and whon deed both wise nnd fortunate if lie
ho gets thoro ho is too tired to euro will but follow somo, it mutters littl e
whether ho oittw or not. Yot tho word which ones, and got the others off liis
"steak" sticks in his mind , and ho mind.
• • ¦• Bill Palnoprepares himself for n good steak

ye Gkdi&Tnr Column

Chemical Hall
Annual Meeting of the Board-of Trustees.
The College Play, "The Truth About Blayds." A comedy in
three acts by A. A. Milne. Under the direction of Professor
Cecil A. Rollins, M.A., 1917. Production for the Townspeople.
Tickets required
City Opera House
Meeting of the Committee on Alumni Organization. Mr. C.
Elmwood Hotel
P. T. Seaverns, M.A., 1901, chairman.
Dinner of Women's Class A gents , followed by business meeting.
Place to be announced
The President' * Reception. (Followed by dancing.)
Alumnae Building

COLBY
Maine
Bowdoin
Bates

Saturday, June 17

ASSISTANT EDITORS

George E. Berry, .'35
Edward J. Gurney, Jr., '35
Milton P. Kleinholz , '35
Richard N. Noyes, '35
Edward G. Perrier, '36

PETE MILLS

Tuesday, May 23, 1988.
Voted to buy a new Colby bann er
<size 5x12) to replace tho banner
torn at Bates, The Balfour bid .of
$28.50 was accepted by vote of Council.
Voted that Sophomore, class election for president, vice president, and
secretary-treasurer of Junior class he
held Thursday during chapol period ,
Voted that charms be awarded tlie
championship baseball team. The
charms are to be chosen hy Walker
nnd Pooler at a sum not to exceed
$40.00.
Voted that the fraternities elect

their 1933-34 Student Council representatives, to enable them to sit in at
the last Student Council meeting of
1933 year.
Voted that $4,00 be pai d towards
the expense of repairing the baas
drum ,
Proposal "that the president of the
Athletic Association and tho Editorin-Chief of the ECHO be made exofficio members of the Student Council , with votin g power on all non-fra,
ternity matters" wns voted down.
Respectfully submitted ,
C. S. Poolei1, Secretary.

In come,
Balance brought forward from 1931-32
Income for year ;
Membership dues
Gym dances
Basketball games
Sophomore Class Gift
Class Contribution for /lowers
Total

__ ?
$

_ ~.

Total income plus bajnnce on hand
Expenses.
Flowers
$
Band transportation (White Line , Inc.)
Hire , enro , and transportation of Mule
Cost of printing (posters, etc)
,
Cost of cleaning banner
„
Blind instruments (hire nnd repair)—
Gift to Boys' Club
Student Council wntch charms
Student Council track trophy
Student Council basketball trophic* (3)
Cent ot erecting bleachers for D. U.-D. K. E,
_.
BaHlcothnll incidental
——
Student Council charms for relay team
.
',.__
Slllc finer for clmpol
,
-_
Alumnae Building (1.0 dances)
___
Misc. (stamps, wiix, chock taxes)
.
:__
__ .
;__— ,
Total expenses —„
Balance on hand Mny 28, 1088
Money distributed an follows :
Federal Trust Camviny
I'ooploH-Tlconic Bank —_,
Total
-

Sifirnod :

,
_

,
,

_;

$ ,

14.48

The last great Colby demonstration was on Bloody Monday Night three
years ago next September. On that night the gallant class of '34 paraded
in jajamas down through the streets yelling their defiance of '33 which
was supposed to be holding them in bondage nt the Fi eld-House. -At the
seli same square where Phil Simon was arrested the other night the cohorts
of '34 halted and staged a rally. Bill Logan climbed to the top of the
fountain and delivered a fiery oration callin g for united resistance to the
tyrants of '32.
Back up the street to Post Office Square marched the stalwarts of the
manliest class ever to enter Colby and there assembled to do battle with
'33 and the rest of the college which had been recruited from every dormitory and fraternity house "to show those d—d freshmen their place." Down
the avenue they came several hundred strong brandishing clubs and railroad ties. From the front row which braced itself to stave off the attack
it looked as though Bangor had mobilized its citizenry and was invading
Waterville armed -with fence posts, telephone poles and wagon tongues.
The Spartans at Thermopolao displ ayed no greater courage than did the
men of '34 on that histori c night. One, two and three charges were thrown
back as many a varsity football man bit tho cement. The upper classmen
withdrew and made plan s for stormin g the freshmen with the cannon which
guards the monument on Monument Park, bxit rather .than risk further disfigurement of their number (the Pall dances were at hand) conciliation
wan sou ght and terms agreed to.
-C———

'8k ENDS BLOODY MONDAY

In this fracas one of our number received a severely battered cranium
-when he fell after losing his balance in swinging a lusty clout to the protruding jaw of a vociferous sophomore. This resulted in a serious injury,
because he struck his head in falling, and for days he remained in the hospital under the constant wntch of physicians and nurses. - The scare which
this near fatality produced led tho administration to end once and for all
the time honored and battle scared traditional Bloody Monday Nigh t, And
so it is little children of '36 that you hear no more of freshman persecution
and brutality—thanks to the indomitable courage and valor of '34.

Y. M. C. A.

85.00
413.88
28.71
12.00
20.00
%

B39.0D

$

553,57

20,00
170,00
22,00
6,25
2,B0
9,26
6.00
82.92
10.80
82.42
8.00
1.07
8,00
20.00
;
50,00
7.01
;—$

410,01

f

180,00

85.48
41,28
-?

130.00

The Colby Y , M, C, A. cabinet hold
Its annual retreat at the Au gusta "Y"
over the week-end of Mny 20-21, Mr,
Brooke Anderson , Executive Secretary of tho Y. M , C, A, of Brown University was tho finest loader for tho
occasion. Tho ptroup loft Saturday
afternoon nt 1.30 and returned nt
15.00 on Sunday. About twolvo members of tho "Y" committees nttondod,
The purpose of tlio conference was to
formulate piano for noxt year's activities of tho "Y." All tho facilities
of tho Augusta "Y" woro kindly «t
tlio disposal of tho mon and nil thorou ghly enjoyed n pleasant woolc-ond.

Have you thought of making

DENTIST RY

YOUR LIFE W ORK?
Tun Harvard Univer sity Dental
School offers ir comprehensive
course in thin field of henlth
service, which is becomin g increasin gly Important In relation
to medicine and public health.
A "Gnus A" school.
Write lor catalog, „

LEI10V M. S, MlHEd, D. M. 0., M. D., OEAH
LOH0W0OD AVE., BOSTON , MASS

DECT, 7, 108

What is the Oliallenje of the Christian Ministry?

'
OAEBOLL E, POOLER, TreaBuror, ¦

"Does a. man wish to mould lives in their most •plastic
moods; to p ioneer with those seehino to blaze new trails to
a more Clmst-like order —then let him dare to enter the
Christian ministry!"

Tlie Colgate-Roohcstor Divinity School

Roc-iester , N, Y,
.
offers ita facilities . 'for those soaking
... . training for leadership in Christian work
. Write to

Alport W. Bniwmi President

fiound ymefi

Apparently not over fatigued by
-O
The summaries:
this match "Woodger in conjunction
O
Maine.
with Captain Bob Frost handed the
0
Points
Colby duo, Captain Norman Taylor
0
A. M. P. M. Total and Phil Silviera, a swift three sets
0
39 % drubbing. Woodger and Frost won
21V_ 18
C Jack Leddy,
17V_ 38% this match by consistently good play21
0 A. J. Thomas,
15
7
22
ing-. Neither man was spectacular, but
0 W. L. Emerson ,
G. L. Cobb.
15
15
30
they both played steadily throughout
the match .
Totals
34 1 7 27 13 0
72% 57% 130
Tho Colby team , on the other hand.
x—Ran for Bennett in 5th.
was very erratic. They occasionally
Bowdoin.
showed brilliant form , hut just as ofxx—Batted for Shaw in 9th .
J. G. Woodruff ,
13% 18
31%
ten would flub up in misplays. CapScore by innings :
R. W. Breed ,
12
16% 28%
tain Taylor could not seem to click
Colby
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—5 C. F. Doherty,
18% 22% 41
as effectively as usual. This was prob13% 21
34%
Bowdoin __ ' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 R. P. Emery,
ably due to the fact that he was quite
F.
Carpenter,
6%
6
12%
Runs batted in , Stone, Ross 2, Geer,
ill Tuesday night with muscle cramps.
6%
6
12%
Davan , Walker. Two base hits , Stone. A. Rolfe,
Phil Silviera -was easily the outstandThree base hits; Geer , Foster . Home,
ing man in the match. His drives and
70% 90
160% placements were responsible for a
run , Ross. Stolen bases, Davan , BurColby.
dell, Hempel, Struck out, by Peabody
large part of Colby's points.
19
18
39
9, by Means 3. Base on balls, off Pea- C. W. Abbott ,
The summary :
21
20
41
body 3, off Mean s 3. Left on bases, C. M. Tyson ,
Fi nals Singles.
20% 24% 45
Colby 8, Bowdoin 9. Passed balls, E. Roderick ,
James
Woodger
(Bo) beat Charles
25% 18
43%
Brown, Hiltlreth. Umpires McDon- R. William ,
W. D. Liscomb, 11% 12
23% Lampropoulous (M) 5—6, 2—6,
ough and Carr. Time, 1.40.
I. Malsch ,
11% 12
23% 6—4, 7—5, 6—4.
Stone , cf
McLeod , lb
Hempel, 3b
Kent, ss
W. Shaw, If
Merrill, xx
Hildretli, c
Mean s, p

Edge Maine

Plenty of Gra y Hairs

Durin g Weird Ninth
Inning

4
3
3
4
3
1
4
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
2
1
0
0
1

1 0'
111
2 4
2 4
2
0
0 0
4 0
0 0

Probably the most exciting baseball
game of the season was jilayed Saturday on Seaverns Field. Colby took
the measure of Maine by a score of
13 to 12, but there were times when it
looked as though Colby would finish
on the short end of the score.
George Foster worked hi good f orm
until the ninth when he becam e a little wild as Maine staged a rally. Glenn
Whiting, Woody Peabody and Ralph
Peabody were all used before the six
run attack was halted and Maine
went back to Orono definitely out of
the running for the championship.
(Continued from page 1)
Maine.
Colhy 's ace Carroll "Doc" Abbott.
ab h po a Leddy stroked out 3!) V_ points to eke
4 3 0 0 out an edge over Abbott's 37. Thomas
Walton , If
6 0 4 0 of Maine rolled up 38% tallies while
Sanborn , c
4 0 2 1 Irv Malsch and Ben Liscomb, Colby
MeBride, 3b
4 3 2 1 steadies contributed a handy 23 V_
Talbot, rf
_
5 0 2 4 points apiece.
Halgren, ss
5 1 10
Aldrich , cf
—
As a fitting " close to a glorious day
4 0 2 3
Stone, 2b
the
golfers and their assistants posed
4 2 10 1
Nunn , lb __
for photographers and were ushered
3
0
1
3
Romansky, p
into the club house where the benevo1 1 0 0 lent Dr. Averill provided a sumptuous
x—G. E. Osgood
1
0
0
0
Osgood
xx—G. M.
dinner for players, coaches, caddies
and officials. Several speakers rep40 10 24 13
Totals
resenting; the different teams voSced
Colby.
the sentiment of all; that this conab h iio a genial competition should survive and
1
5 1 4
Davan , ss
finally become an integral part of the
5 2 2 0 athletic departments of the Maine inAyotte, rf , If
3 2 0 3 stitutions. Dr. Averill suggested a
Geer, 2b
.
5 2 4 1 smaller cup for the winner of the secR. Peabody, cf , p
5 . 1 0 2 ond team tournament. Addresses by
Sawyer, 3b
2 0 1 0 Coaches Harlan Gilman and Bill MilT. Thomas, If
4 1 0 1 let, and Doctor Johnson brought the
Foster, p
2 great day to a close.
2 1 6
Brown, c
4 2 9 0
Walker, lb
1 0 1 0
Ross, If , cf
0 0 0 0
6. Whiting, p
0 0 0 0
W. Peabody, p
0 0 0 0
Davidson , rf

Golf Team Wins Title

Totals
35 12 27 10
x—Batted for Stone.
xx—Batted for Romansky.
Innings :
0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 C—12
Maine
3 0 6 0 0 4 0 0 x—13
Colby
.. Rixns, .Ayotte., 3, .Ge.er 3, Siovyer.,2,
Foster, R. Peabody, Ross, Brown , Osgood , Nunn , Osgood, T. Thomas,
Stone 2, Nunn , Sanborn , Walton ,
Aldrich, MeBride, Talbot. Errors,
Halgren 3, Stone, Geer 3, Brown ,
Davan 2, Thomaa 3. Two base hits.,
R. Peabody 2 , Nunn , Foster, Walker,
Walton , Geer , Aldrich. Stolen bases,
Sacrifice
Davan , Ayotte, MeBride.
hits, Brown . Base on balls, off Foster 5, Romansky 4 , W. Peabody.
Struck out , by Foster 3, Romansky 2.
Losing
Winning pitcher, Foster.
pitcher, Romansky. "Umpires , Mathews and Libby. Time of gnme , 2 hours
20 minutes.

109

Doubles Finals.

104% 213 %

James Woodger and Robert Frost
(Bo) beat Norman Taylor and Phil[
Silviera (C) 6—4 , 6—4, 6—3.

Bowdoin. Raquets Win
(Continued from page 1)
the first two sets of the match . The
Maine man was apparently an inferior player, with almost no serve and
a drive which could scarcely be called
by that name. However, he met every
offering'thnt "Woodger smashed back
and returned the ball with an uncanny sense of placement.
After the first- two sets Woodger 's
drives began to take effect. Slowly
but surely he took three close sets
from the Maine man. Woodger was
able to keep cool and collected
throughout the entire match against
a man who was playing an altogether
different brand of tennis. At no time
in the whole match did the crowd
concede the singles crown to either
player. The closely contested match
was not over until the final score
showed that Woodger had come out
on ton.

COACH ROUND Y AND ASSISTANT COACH MILLETT OF
THE COLBY STATE CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL TEA M

Nominations for
Athletic Council

A slate of candidates from which
the officers for next year's Athletic
Council will be chosen was approved
and 13 varsity basebal l letters and
seven tract and six tennis letters were
awarded by the Colby Athletic Council yesterday.
Nominations for officers of the association : For president , Arnold S.
Peabody, '34, Houlton ; senior councilman , Paul W. Sticgler, '34 , Great
Neck , N. Y. and Ernest F. Lary, '34,
Dover-Foxcroft; for junior councilman , David R, Hilton , '35, Waterville
and Laurence E. Dow, '35, Belfast;j
cheerleader , Frederick Sehreiber, *34,
Portland.
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Colby Beats Bowdoin
(Continued from page 1)

the fourth , Sawyer opened with a
single and Ross homered to deep left
center, for two runs, Singles by
Brown and Davan produced n run in
the sixth, nnd in the 8th Foster
tripled and ' came in on W alker's
grounder to first.
.Bowdoin could bunch.hits in only
two innings, In the first they tied
things, Ag-ain in tho seventh Bowdoin started n rally, but it was halted
without n run, Shaw hit through the
bos nnd reached first. Ilildrcth struck
out. but Means lnkl down a bunt to
third nnd reached first safely, Shaw
overran second however, nnd was
caught, mi d Bennett , n oxt up, forced
M enus nt second.
In tho field both teams played nearly perfect baseball Thoro was but
ono error chalked up by thu scorers
all afternoon and that against Colby,
This is an interesting comparison with
the first game of tlie season played In
Boston sonio ovor a month uro, In
thnt game tho Colby tonm rolled up
fifteen miBcuoB. The outstanding piny
of tho Bowdoin p»aino. was Bin-doll's
ciitch of "Hockdr" Robs' hnrd drive to
deep righ t field,
Tlio HiiiniYinry :
Colby.
ob ' _•' . It po xi o
<i : 8 0
Dftvnn , hh _ .._— 4 1 2
¦A yptto .if ______ 6 0 1 0 0 0
Goer , 2b ______ 4 0 2 8 4 0
5) 0
E. Peabody, p _.. B O
1 2
Sawyer, 3b _;— 4 1 ' l 1. 1 1
__ 4 1 1 2
0 0
11088, of
Foster , rf ___ ,
4 1 2 I. 0 0
;__ !I I 1 10 II 0
.Brown, e
Walker , ab ____ 4 0 0 15 0 0
Total * ___ ..__ !(7 G
' .- ' :
Bo-wdotn.
¦ ' . , . ' ab r
Bonnott , 2h _ _-_„ 5 0
Morrill , x -,.__„_ 0 0
Burdoll , -vt --,-— 4 1

11 27 1.1.
li '
1
0
1

po
2
0,
8

1

a o

3 0
0 0
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P l atte r 's
Last Sh ot
Midnight Celebration
(Continued from Page 1 , Col. S)

The midnight celebration was held
a secret, so that the co-eds and townspeop le were totally unprepared for
the parade which marched from the
bonfire to the center of the town.
In the wee sma ' hours of the morning, the air was filled with raucous
cries of Colby cheers and songs, all
echoed to the accompaniment of lone base drum. Foss Hal] girls applauded vigorously, if a bit sleepily,
as the parade paused long enough to
yell "Colby the Long Way."
Simon. Hauled In

to Briley Thomas 31 times during the
period , besides bestowing 16 -winks
and 10 smiles (checked by competent
auditors from Skeets' class) . . Two
Foster couples that mast be mentioned are Leo Fencer & Charlotte Howlan d, Sunny Shaw & Carl Reed—all
burning up . . and the Foster girls
2'igged up a Welcome IKrinsky sign a
while ago . . all the co-eds went big
for the star tennis player, Wo odger
of Bowdoin . . Maybe the - million
and a half that back up his handsome
face is a factor . . the Sigma Kaps
have a bucket brigade . . Betty
Thompson wishes all her friends to
know that her eye is all better . .
two Colby coup les to Bowdoin. & Ivy

Coming into City Hall Square Day Friday . . Nancy Nivison pays
events reached a rapid climax with $200 a doz. for photographs . . Anthe arrest of Philip Simon , '36, of other Prom shower at the Wishing
Brookline, Mass., for some minor Well for Tommy Grant? . . Hovey 's
charge : Caught in the act of purloin- marshmallows—my pal ! . . Irv Tuting a one-way street sign . The stu- tle almost went crazy when he
dents quickly mobilized shock troops, couldn 't get arrested Monday nite . .
Lo well Thomas broadcast the story
and , armed with one egg of doubtf-ul
vintage, stormed the police station abo ut the Colby celebration on his
yelling "We want Simon!" After be- coast to coast network program. .
ing threatened with clubs and tear
gas bombs by belligerent police of
MORE CHATTER: Big week-end
the usual wise-guy variety, the crowd
backed away and Simon was released, with three spring dances . . Dot
Washburn & Jake Berry, and Itonny
a new college lvero.
In an exclusive ECHO intervie-w, Williams and Peg Jordan always ride
Simon said that in his opinion , things up to the Dutton house just before the
in Paraguay and Bolivia are rapidly bell rings . . Chi O's on a picnic,
inflamed by Parson's pajamas . .
coming to a head.
"In my opinion ," said Simon , Gerry Foster gloating over two tel.
"things in Paraguay and Bolivia are calls : one from the U. of M., the other
from Boston . . and what Bowdoin
rapidly coming to a head."
Contrary to the glaring'headlines. in miler gave Gerry his track medal ? . .
the Boston Traveler, and with the Ruth Nutting, Phil WTiitten , and Aderealization of the loss in news value, laide Jordan keep Foss Hall awake
there were, nevertheless, no pajama- yelling to the Phi Delts . . Gigolo
clad co-eds assisting the students in Jordan on the rampage . - Oscar
the wild ¦demonstration. At least, Niekerson takes nocturnal walks with
Ruth out O akland way to work jigthese dulled eyes failed to see any.
saw- -nuzzles. . .

Vesper Service

agers : Charles Geer, '36, Normaai track, and horseback riding.
Rogerson. '36, Robert "Wolfe, '36.
The expense of the Conference will
Mayflower Hill, prospective home
be $15, approximately half the cost
was
the
scene
of
of the "New Colby,"
of former years, covering food , sleeptwilight Vesper services on Sunday,
ing accommodations, and use of all
May 21. The affair was sponsored by
camp equipment. There will be an
the Young Peoples' Societies of varopportunity for some men to cover
ious Waterville churches, combined
part of their expenses by work at the
¦with the Young Men's and Youne Wocamp , helping with the dining-room
men 's Christian Associations of ColPlans are progressing satisfactorily
service, and in keeping the camp
by. Robert E. Jenkins, '35, acted as to send several Colby students to tine equipment in order. Registration
chairman .
Northfield Student Conference which should be completed before June 1 if
The- Colby Choir accompanied by is to be held at Camp Becket-in-thcpossible. For further information see
Willard Libby as trurnpetist, provided Berkshires, at Becket, Mass., June 12A BOUQUET of scallions , if Win- fitting- music. Merle Cole, '36, and 20. The Conference program will he Dean Hodges, Lambda Chi Alpha
chell permits , to Capt. Beckett of the Franklin Thompson of Coburn Classi- very varied and "will deal both with House.
Wat. pol ice for his actions Monday- cal Institute read the Scriptures, fol- economic and spiritual problems of
ni ght . . Mai Wilson and his Harlowing which President Franklin W. college men. The daily schedule will
vardian s at L P . . . And Klusick— Johnson spoke informally ' on "Far include two main addresses, one in the
RESOLUTIONS.
keep your head up . . a scallion to Horizons," a topic well-suited to the evening at the sunset meeting, and
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
Sehift'man for disparaging remarks occasion.
the other in the middle of the morn. . Kay Wakefield a Longwood devoing. These addre sses and discussions infinite wisdom to remove from this
tee, kept the class of " the tennis
will be led by some of the outstanding life the father of our sister, Helen
tournament up with her calls of ,
leaders of religious thought of the Silferberg, be it
"Well played!" . . Ending the 49tfc '
country.
(Continued from page 1)
Resolved, That we, the members of
Plotter's Column . . 60,000 words
This is the 47th Summer Confer'
written for the ECHO . . If you'r«
the Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, extend
The rest of the staff elected are as ence and plans are being made to
at the York Beach Casino, Totem
follows
: Associate Editors, George make this conference the most enjoy- to the bereaved family our heartfelt
Pole, Ocean Pier, Hampton Casino ,
Berry,
Edward
Gurn ey, Edward Per- able and most profitable of them all. sympathy, and be it further
or Ogunquit Playhouse—I'll be seein '
rier, and Clarence Smith , all of the Although the cost of the Conference
Resolved , That a copy of these
ya.
has been materially reduced from the resolutions he placed upon the records
class of '35.
Can t ya come up and see me
Assistant Editors : Alden Belyea, prices charged in previous years in
sometime?" he hissed, in Mae West
Floyd Haskell, Oliver Mellon, Joseph interests of economy, the opportuni- of onr chapter and that a copy be sent
fashion, between his teeth.
O'Toole, James Ross, and Robert Wil- ties for recreation and camp life ex- to the Colby ECHO for publication.
THE OLD MAESTRO OF THE
ceed all possible expectations. All
liam , all of the class of '36.
Adelaide Jordan ,
Advertising Manag-er: Richaz-<1 Ball, sorts of recreational activities are ofQUIP AND THE JEST
Barbara Day, ;
'35; Circulation Manager: Joseph fered such as swimming, sailing, aqTiaTHE PLOTTER.
Ruth ' Maile y/:,¦¦'• . '¦ ¦
Stevens, '35 ; Assistant Business Man- planing, boating;, tennis, baseb all.
shows you that the talons of the
Pl otter 's Column are far- .reaching: Rud y Valiee in vited Al yce
Siemens , publicity gal for Vin
Lopez , to ride to Bosto n with him
. . Jan Garber 's orchestra is outLombardoing Lomfcardo . . Harry Pa ul, formerly of U. of Me.
i» casting eyes a.t Boston 's Esthe r
Harding,
ni ght club waller —
through a megaphone.

Northfield
Conference

m

ECHO Editors Elected

9

©

George

MacKinnon ,

Bosto n

Record Columnist seen ni ght
BEGINN1NC the last column of
th« year, I'd like to thank thosa who dubbing -with a marathon dancer ,
Jean Reed—a nd to> hear him rave
so kindly assisted me in the research
work, and I hope none of the 584 about Psmla Stone , daughter of
Colby students mentioned this year the great Fred you 'd think Ke was
carry ing the torch fer her . .
were at all chagrined over finding
He re is another exclusive -which
themselves tlie subject of campus
chatter . . T. IC. N. dance saw Dottie
Gould showing plenty of class . . Ed
Cragin with Farniington's Miss Otis .
other outside girls were Miss Je-\vett
with "Vern Bolster and Miss Adams,
Eino Hill's fiancee . . Doc Bo-wley
and Trueman Tracy dashed over to
the high school and picked Jane Werber and Georgia Hight to escort , .
Ed Curacy and Terri Carlyle—who
have been seen togeth er so many
times . . Johnny Hill was rather cozy
with his girl . . Of course, Joe Orlowski and Ann Duoba . . George
Anderson and Abie Nelson with Polly
Green and her roommate . .
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PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT PLAN OF COLBY COLLEGE ON MAYFLOWERHILL

lOome things you can irove_

•
"STORMY WEATHER" hns struck
tlie campus with a bang, and it seems
nn appropriate tune to h eral d approaching finals . , Many students
Island Parking, but mum 's tlie word
, . Everyone ankles up to the golf
course these days—tho Messalonskee
is getting too crowded , , Steve
Hrodie and Peg week-ending it; and
Joe Stevens nnd Ruth Keller also in
the Deke-Mnry Low Sat. to Sun,
parties , . 3Uith Stublis playing with
a I'rat pin while sitting on Chute 's lap
, . What about Bill Logan and a
deviled egg in his buttonhole . . Marcus Pairbrothcr strolling by the high
•school with No. f) , . DeVober nnd
Botty Mann using tho old astronomy
studying gsag , . I like that dimpled
smile Faith Hinckley flashes evory
morning , . Ellingwood and Libby
muchly , , Cull Johnny Dolan "Tox "
. . Maker 's now theme souk, "Wa s It
A
Dream?" . , Chalfont muscling
In tin delteblnncliard territory . .
Lurry Robinson , caught gaaing at
Vatw, says tho insurance business Is
lough , . Down by t lio itruami Bonnley and his nurse , imd Vtui Slyko and
his cliick-a-dee.
GO CUMB A TREE DEPT .
"In an nddrois nt tho Senior
Hi fifii School nnombly, Edmund
M, Swoonoy, city solicitor , snlil
thnt liilnrious cliuorlng or boUter ou« exp losions on tlio pan of stu.
ilonU does not represent tho (ypj.
cnl American icliool spirit. Ha
pointed to tho domonstrntion of
Colby students yoitordny worning ni a. poor examp le of enlhiuInnni, "—Wntoi-vill * Sentinel,
PART11NG SHOTSt Dave Shevmnn
inv ites » Uott-on girl up for tho Tflu
D olt dnnco and Is showing this telegram to nnyonu who will stop nnd
loiui nn orb : Dallghtod To Como Arrive Fi'ldwy By Train Letter FollowIn k Knimellno , , statistics in tho Biolojry cIiikh s Ford' .Gr ant looka around
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